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was, being called to niake him furthamiig, the debtor dying batrd ;,the cre-
ditor fuimnoned of -new the-haver of the horfe in his hands,; to make the:horfe
fithicoming, and the King's Treafurer aid Advocate for their intereft: Which
order the Loans found fuficient, becaule he had affeded the horfe by arreftmant
before the b4ird's death.

Fl. Die, v. x, p. 5. Haddipgon , ,z'79.

.6. February JS.
Jkgs STIRLINg 4gainst LA AutpwaR's T';NANr.

FouND elk y to transfer a ummons to make arrefted farms furthcoming,
in refpeA 6f the deceafe of ,the party flmioned for his mtereft, notwithftanding
litifconteftation was made againift the principal party called, and all farther pro-
bation renounced.. - But yet they ordained the tenants, who were called for tie
farms arreijed, to compear to give their oaths, and affigned a day for that effea,
and declared they would not give fentence till the procefs was transferred.

Kerse, (ARRESTMENT.)fOl. 235-

162.4. anLuary 14. LA ANoIOUN against Sti JAmEs DuRwu&u.

JW4auInonX Qf ryc44 ga where tf cteation is ma4e, if .the debtor whp
l~1ed Ja his atto~ 4e9vaf; T Dps find, thapr9pefp 0 tranfergke,

.,Fibruary 26. $PrrLE a ainst &OTT.

?iaA~xAsxhnl z+Tit hiaviniregiftwate a bond f -a o nerkh, owing by
'Sdott Df Drydp, youngt r, to hin, Arieled certain godds idgeathelongingtO

hinin fahthetis hands, old Dryop. After attki, 4he 9yoiung man bring dead,
bh cA g:I-th- 4h6r td f46ake the arrefted gIod fitfconiig, hich was not

Lfuftaih6I ubtil ie Oft traisferred -the dcret in his hir's perfou. .
I . Pic. V. I. p 8. Spottiswood,( T SERZN ). 340.

1623. July 8. 3 THoMsoL agairjt- EDGAR.

IN a liirfult'by one Thomf6ncontra Edgar, for making arrefted goods furth-
coming as belonging to umquhile Clement Edgar, debtor to Thomfon the pur-
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No Ao+

No 105.
Found necef-
fary to trans-
fer a fummons
of furthcom.
ing on ac-
count of the
party's death,
although litif-
conteftation
had been
made during
his life, and
the term for
proving cir.
cumduced.

No io6.

No 107.
Fven where
the debt was
liquid, trans-
ference re-
quired. See
Somervel a-
gainft Her-
riot, No zio.
p. 781.

No TO8.
Found necef.
fary to bave




